<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On the Job Training</th>
<th>Approval Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACRE’S MARKET</td>
<td>10-13-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2645 N WASHINGTON BLVD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH OGDEN UT 84414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERTSON’S</td>
<td>03-23-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL LOCATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Rick Conger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313-6945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART CITY PHARMACY</td>
<td>5-24-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 S MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGVILLE UT 84663</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATED FOOD STORES</td>
<td>12-22-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850 W 2100 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALT LAKE CITY UT 84119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Tiffany Watkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan’s Foods’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macey’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days Market (Heber City)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAR LAKE HEALTH CENTER</td>
<td>3-7-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 W LOGAN HWY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN CITY UT 84028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAVER DRUG AND GIFT</td>
<td>3-1-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 N MAIN STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAVER UT 84713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLOCH’S DRUG STORE</td>
<td>01-09-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 NORTH MAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDAR CITY UT 84720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARBON MEDICAL</td>
<td>5-24-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 CENTER STREET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST CARBON UT 84520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY MARKET
(approved under Smith’s)
425 S MAIN
MOAB UT 84532

CONGER DRUG 1-10-07
790 E MAIN
HYRUM UT 84319

DAN’S FOOD 12-22-06
Approved under Associated foods

DAVE’S DRUG
30 W 100 S
TOOELE UT 84074

DAVIS PHARMACY
1492 W ANTELOPE DR #150
LAYTON UT 84041

DICK’S MARKET
Approved under Associated Foods

HEALTHWISE PHARMACY
403 B SOUTH MAIN
SPRINGVILLE UT 84663

HARMON CITY, INC
3540 S 4000 W SUITE 430
WEST VALLEY CITY UT 84120

HI MOUNTAIN DRUG
40 N MAIN
PO BOX 67
KAMAS UT 84036

JOLLEYS CORNER PHARMACY
9829 S 1300 E
SANDY UT 84094
Contact: Ryan Johansen

JOLLEY’S CORNER PHARMACY
1676 E 1300 S
SALT LAKE UT 84105
Contact: Robin Howe
JOLLEY’S CORNER PHARMACY # 3
1702 S 1100 E
SALT LAKE CITY UT  84105
Contact:  Dean Jolley

K-MART CORPORATION
1770 W 4100 S
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84119
Contact: Richard Piroschak

KENT’S MARKET
475 S MAIN
EPHRAIM UT 84627

KENT’S PHARMACY
260 N MAIN ST
BRIGHAM CITY UT 84302
Contact: John Shaw

KENT’S PHARMACY
3535 W 5600 S
ROY UT 84067

KENT’S PHARMACY
300 E MAIN STREET
TREMONTON UT 84337

LSJ FAMILY DRUG
1280 W UTAH AV
STE 102
HILDALE  UT 84784
Contact:  Jody Johnson

LARRY’S SMITHFIELD PHARMACY
502 S MAIN SUITES 2
SMITHFIELD UT 84335

LINS
Approved under Associated Foods

MACEY’S
Approved under Associated Foods

MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
1050 E SOUTH TEMPLE
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84102

11-28-06
MEDS FOR VETS
585 W 9400 S
SANDY UT 84070

MILITARY PROGRAM
ACTIVE DUTY
8-23-05

MT VIEW PHARMACY
1172 E 100 N # 1
PAYSON UT 84651

NEPHI PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
965 N MAIN
NEPHI UT 84648

PANGUITCH DRUG CO
PO BOX 88
PANGUITCH UT 84759

PHARMACY SERVICES
8752 S 700 E
PO BOX 1912
SANDY UT 84070

PROFESSIONAL PARK PHARMACY
736 S 900 E SUITE 102
ST GEORGE UT 84790

REAMS PHARMACY
2783 SOUTH STATE
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84115
Contact Richard Perry

RITE AID CORPORATION
535 S MAIN ST
BOUNTIFUL UT 84010
Contact: John Wendt

SAMS CLUB
Approved under Wal*Mart
Contact: Gerry Hassell
801-541-1998

SAN JUAN PHARMACY
Box 308
364 W 1st N
Monticello UT 84535
SAVON PHARMACY
Approved under Albertson’s
Contact Rick Conger
801-313-6907

SERVICE DRUG
215 W Main
Delta UT 84624-0460

SHARED PHARMACY
401 S 400 E
BOUNTIFUL UT 84010

SMITH’S FOOD AND DRUG CORPORATION
1550 S REDWOOD RD
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84104
Contact: Paige Patterick

SOS DRUG CO
214 S MAIN ST
SPRINGVILLE UT 84663

SPENCES SOUTH PHARMACY
981 S MAIN
LOGAN UT 84321

STONE DRUG PHARMACY
159 NORTH MAIN STREET
SPANISH FORK UT 84660

STAPLEY PHARMACY
102 E CITY CENTER
SAINT GEORGE UT 84770

SUPERIOR CARE PHARMACY
2280 W ALEXANDER ST
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84119

TMJ INC (using Jolley’s Pharmacy curriculum)
8806 S REDWOOD RD
WEST JORDAN UT 84088
Contact person: Tad Jolley

TARGET PHARMACY
7025 S PARK CENTER DR
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84121
Contact: Ms. Franz
TAYLOR DRUG
76 N 1100 E
AMERICAN FORK UT 84003

TOWNSHIP PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 1-9-2007
1325 N 108 W
CEDAR CITY UT 84720

TREMONTON COMMUNITY PHARMACY
44 E MAIN
TREMONTON UT 84337

UNIVERSITY DRUG
1320 E 200 S
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84102

VALLEY PHARMACY
2555 N WOLF CREEK DR
EDEN UT 84310

WAL*MART CORPORATION
Contact: Gerry Hassell
801-541-1998

WALGREEN CO
5353 S 960 E SUITE 103
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84117
Contact: Jim Fluty
801-288-4013

WALKER DRUG
290 SOUTH MAIN
MOAB UT 8453

WANGSGUARDS PHARMACY
120 WASHINGTON BLVD
OGDEN UT 84404

WAYNE COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER PHARMACY
128 S 300 W
BICKNELL UT 84715-0303

WEE CARE PHARMACY
1580 W ANTELOPE DR # 130 A
LAYTON UT 84041
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORMAL PROGRAMS</th>
<th>APPROVAL DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Update 2-14-2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMERITECH</th>
<th>1-27-05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1675 N FREEDOM BLVD BLDG # 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVO UT 84604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact person: Linda Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801-377-2900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRIDGERLAND APPLIED TECHNOLOGY</th>
<th>5-2-05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1301 N 600 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN UT 84321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jane Binns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| DATC                             |               |
| DIXIE APPLIED TECHNOLOGY COLLEGE |               |
| 46 S 1000 E                      |               |
| ST GEORGE UT 84770              |               |
| 435-656-4227                     |               |

| DATC                             | 12-14-2005    |
| DAVIS APPLIED TECHNOLOGY         |               |
| 550 E 300 S                      |               |
| KAYSVILLE UT 84037               |               |

| EAGLE GATE COLLEGE               |               |
| 5588 SOUTH GREEN STREET          |               |
| MURRAY UT 84123                  |               |

| EAGLE GATE COLLEGE               |               |
| 915 N 400 W                      |               |
| LAYTON UT 84041                  |               |

| EAGLE GATE COLLEGE               |               |
| SALT LAKE CITY UT                |               |

| EVEREST COLLEGE                  |               |
| ( Approved under CCI)            |               |
| (Transcripts under RCI)          |               |
| ( Name change from Mountain West College) |         |
| 3280 W 3500 S                    |               |
| SALT LAKE CITY UT 84119-2632     |               |
JATC-
JORDAN VALLEY APPLIED TECHNOLOGY
9301 S WIGHTS FORT RD
WEST JORDAN UT 84088
Contact person: Linda Richins 256- 5924

MOUNTAINLAND ATC
1506 N 390 W
PLEASANT GROVE UT 84062

OGDEN WEBER ATC
200 N WASHINGTON BLVD
OGDEN UT 84407-6704
Contact: Janet Olsen 801-627-8324

PROVO COLLEGE/ Approved under Eagle Gate College.
1450 W 820 N
PROVO UT 84601
Contact person- Megan Damani
801-818-894

SALT LAKE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
3491W WIGHTS FORT RD
HTC RM 209A
WEST JORDAN UT 84088
Contact: Jenifer Pollock

All High Schools using the SLCC program are approved.
Example: Murray High School
Jordan High School

SALT LAKE* TOOELE APPLIED TECHNOLOGY COLLEGE
1655 E 3300 S
SALT LAKE CITY UT 84106
Contact: Edgar Cortez
801-493-8700

SNOW COLLEGE
200 S 800 W
RICHFIELD UT 84701

STEVEN HENAGER COLLEGE
PO BOX 9428
OGDEN UT 84409
Contact: Chad Reeves
TECH SKILLS, LLC  
756 East Winchester St  
Suite 190  
Murray UT 84107

UINTAH BASIN APPLIED TECHNOLOGY  
1100 E COLLEGE STREET  
ROOSEVELT UT 84006  
Contact: Laurie Jo Davis  
435-722-4523 or 435-789-4866

UTAH CAREER COLLEGE  
1092 W 7800 S  
WEST JORDAN UT 84088